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 ABSTRACT. By using linear regression model and  Least-Squares Estimation LSE 
estimator to estimate the parameters in accidents data in Libya where there are three kind 
of accidents "death, heavy injuries, simple injuries" data and after analysis it.  In order 
to explain the effects of these variables to number of road accidents, fuzzy linear 
regression models with level of significance 0.1 and 0.5 are tested. it find that the simple 
linear regression can be used, using the hypotheses it find  models are crossing the origin 
point, also the models used to prediction the numbers of accidents for few next years, it 
has been hypothesized that number of road accidents and road casualties are increased in 
line with the raise in the variables of registered vehicles, population and road length. 
Keywords: Road accident; least-squares estimation; level of significance; coefficient of 
determination  
 
1. Introduction. The transportation nowadays is one of the important things that the people need to drive 
from place to another place, but the number of the transportation now is very huge if it compare it as before 
and the number of the accidents is increase.    
    Nowadays the accidents is one of the biggest problem in Libya that it face it, the sum of the people 
affected that by the accidents in 1995 are 4031 and in 2004 are 18379 person, so that is mean the accidents 
increase, because there are many reasons for that, the speed or may be the congestion or absence traffic 
awareness of citizens, however what is the reason, The problem what is the outcome from the accidents, and 
how can be solving the problem??? 
1. The simple linear regression between : 
•  (death/ time). 
•  (heavy injuries/ time). 
•  (simple injuries/ time). 
2. Test how quality of linear regression models. 
3. Prediction the number of accidents for few next years. 
 
1.1. Statistics. Through in 2008 the death of 3180 people and damage the value of 27883079 Ly.D, and in 
2009 the death of 3211 people and damage the value of 31597798 Ly.D.   
In statistics in 2009 recorded a popular Tripoli, the highest rate of deaths due to accidents and recorded 367
 deaths, followed by popular Aljafarah 334 cases and deaths, followed by a popular observatory 278 cases 
of death, has recorded the highest value of damage in 2009, popularity of Tripoli, where the recorded 
8819650 Ly.D followed by the popularity of Benghazi, where recorded 8357000 Ly.D popular 
This study attempted to answer several questions related to traffic accidents, the accidents outcome made 
many problems, in this research the data was gathered from Interest of traffic in Tripoli-Libya. The data is 
number of accidents outcome in Libya since (1994 -2011), compartment in three kinds of accidents outcome 
(death, heavy injuries and simple injuries), which will be used to study: 
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1.2. Outlook  
Increased road traffic accidents is very large in Libya could reach the deaths to 25 cases per day in the next 
seven years if no action is taken. 
The major reason is human errors.  
Some claim that the causes of many incidents on the streets of Libya to the speed and lack of caution and this 
may be representing only 5% of the incidents may be the root cause of accidents is a large country by the 
number of population and other reasons the lack of other means of transport trains, as well as an area of the 
Libyan state, vast as Town of Tripoli, Benghazi and Kufra 1000 km of 600 km, which makes drivers prone to 
accidents. 
 
 
Figure 1 explain the population and vehicle  
population in Libya  
 
 
Figure 2 trend in road traffic deaths in Libya  
 
2. MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Simple linear regression which is the formula: 
  
 
Where 
 
Equation explain is the response variable, is the Y intercept,  is the slope of linear regression line, 
 is the predictor variable and  is the random error. The parameters  can be estimated by LSE method 
that makes the sum of squares of random errors as little as shown in : 
 
By differential the sum of squares of random errors for once and for  and equal the result by zero: 
 
 
by solve  which gives where: 
 
and 
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The least squares estimates for the parameters ) characterized that is unbiased estimator for  
has small value of the variances and after achieving model assumptions it will have normal distribution that 
make the estimator of the model is unbiased to, also quality indicators that can be drawn are:   
• Determinant Coefficient: 
 
This coefficient demonstrates the strength of the relationship between the estimated values and actual values. 
 
• Variance of random error: 
 
Measure the deviations of actual values from estimated values  If this estimate is large this indicates 
that deviations of actual values from estimated values is big, then the form is efficient. The normality of the 
parameters  can be representation:  
•  
•   
 To study the hypotheses for each ) where the two hypotheses are: 
•   H0: = 0     vs    H1: ≠ 0  
•   H0: = 0     vs     H1: ≠ 0 
 
The hypothesis for  are studying whether if the linear model cross the point of origin (0,0) or no. 
The hypothesis for  are studying whether the predictor variable  have a statistically significant on the 
dependent variable . The assumptions of the simple linear regression parapets imply that the standardized 
variable:  
         
The t-value based on  degrees of freedom also divides by 2 because it is a 2-tailed test where 
by using distribution and comparing it by calculating value, the 
decision is accepted null hypothesis H0 when . 
 
 The hypotheses assumed that to test the simple linear regression model if it is allow to use or not by using 
ANOVA test as below:  
 
H0: The model cannot be use 
VS 
H1: The model can be use 
 
These kinds of hypotheses almost have same idea or same results with  hypotheses i.e.  is equal to zero 
or no?   
F test is more appropriate tests that it can be used to test the ratio between two normal societies where the 
statistical test is: 
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Where the degrees of freedom are  
 
SSR is the sum square of model. 
SSE is the sum square of error. 
MSR is the mean square of model. 
MSE is the mean square of error i.e. equation . 
The level of significance is  where is . 
 
    By using Fα (1,n-2) distribution and comparing it by calculating value, the decision is accepted null 
hypothesis H0 when F* ≤  F α (1,n-2) where the assumption of researcher of the linear regression model is 
incorrect and the model it must to change it by using another model.  
  
3. Data analysis and results 
    There are several kinds of accidents outcome that make problem and need to solve, in this study there are 
three kinds of accidents outcome (death, heavy injuries and simple injuries). The data was gathered from 
interest of traffic in Tripoli-Libya. The data is number of accidents outcome in Libya since (1994 -2011), will 
be studied about simple regression model.   
 
The goals of study are: 
1. Study simple linear regression between : 
•  (death/ time). 
•  (heavy injuries/ time). 
•  (simple injuries/ time). 
2. Test the quality of the regression model. 
3. Prediction the values for few next years. 
Table1 below study the number of accidents outcome in Libya since (1994 -2011) 
Year T Y1 Y2 Y3 
1994 1 486 1896 960 
1995 2 653 1979 1399 
1996 3 860 2597 2211 
1997 4 985 2708 2456 
1998 5 738 2833 2083 
1999 6 1072 3101 2540 
2000 7 1300 3274 3094 
2001 8 1640 3647 4560 
2002 9 2044 4994 5976 
2003 10 2464 6857 7012 
2004 11 2977 6955 8447 
2005 12 2909 7023 9157 
2006 13 3157 7536 10168 
2007 14 3183 7910 9441 
2008 15 3180 8479 8540 
2009 16 3211 8819 9255 
2010 17 3355 9163 9300 
2011 18 3830 9620 10797 
 
Where:  
T: series alternative values of time (Years) 
Y1: death. 
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Y2: Heavy injuries.  
Y3: Simple injuries. 
 
The regression equations of the data above were: 
•  
•  
•  
For  is increasing by  when increase by one unit, for  is increasing by 
 when increase by one unit, And For  is increasing by  when 
increase by one unit.   
The Adjusted Coefficient of Determination and which has the symbol  were: 
•  
•  
•  
That is mean all equations have explained more than  of each kind of data i.e.   shows that 
more than 90% of the variances was explained. 
When applying the hypotheses in the three regression equations were obtained on these results as in table 2:   
 
Table2 show the decision of the hypotheses that used in the simple regression models:  
no  
for  
 
for  
Model of 
regression 
1 
Except 
 
Except 
 
Remains as a 
simple model 
for all relations  
2 
Except 
 
Except 
 
3 Except 
 
Except 
 
 
After using the hypothesis, the final models that can be used to prediction number of accidents for few next 
years were: 
•  
•  
•  
• For  is increasing by  when  increase by one unit. 
• For  is increasing by  when increase by one unit. 
• For  is increasing by  when increase by one unit.   
 
Figure3 Libyan accident explain in matrix plot of simple injuries, heavy injuries, and death vs Year  
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Also from the results finds that the correlation of coefficients as follows:  
• Between simple injuries & years (0.973)   
• Between heavy injuries & years (0,979)   
• Between death & years (0.955) 
The means of these values that’s mean each kind of accident represents more than 95% of the data that is the 
closest to the line of best fit. 
 
4. Conclusion. Through what has been collected and analyzed the number of accidents (death, dangerous 
and simple accidents) in Libya since 1994-2011 is clear enough to say that the number of death, heavy injuries 
and simple injuries in a continuous increase during the next period of time, if the system of accident 
continuous on this approach without any change Libya will face more increase in accidents As shown below: 
 
Table3 prediction values of accidents using the linear regression models:  
Year Death Heavy injuries Simple injuries 
2012 4161 10316 11932 
2013 4380 10832 12560 
2014 4599 11349 13188 
2015 4818 11865 13816 
 
Researcher recommends to doing the following: 
1. Take care of all roads and work on to service it and lighting it at night. 
2. Make observation points. 
3. Increase the traffic police and put Devices to monitor the speed of passing cars on the highway and 
violation whom exceed the speed limit. 
4. Awareness of citizens (is important things). 
The government have to give warning and stimulation its people: 
• They should understand a point that how fast they drive is unimportant but how safe they drive is very 
important it is very common scene in small cars that most of the drivers try to light a cigarette while driving 
at 140 to 180 kilometers per hour. At this speed controlling a steering wheel or balancing a car is not only 
risky but also dangerous.  
• Another important reason is use of mobiles while driving. All accidents can be averted with little patience.  
• I have noticed many times drivers take coffee or chat with the passengers and drive, driving is a serious 
business after all.  
• It did not go without my observation that most of the drivers do not use safe belts. It should be made clear 
that it is for their safety they are meant.  
• The traffic police authorities should act seriously and penalize the drivers; those who indulge in such things 
must be heavily penalized and also cancel their licenses permanently.  
• Traffic police should also make announcements in the parking places and rules to be followed while driving 
in local language. 
• All the drivers should be given orientation courses in driving; they should be asked to renew their driving 
licenses at the end of every three years at least;  
• I noticed most of the senior drivers do not use eye glasses; all the drivers should be tested by 
ophthalmologists (professional eye specialists)  
• I noticed in the Traffic week, some traffic policemen stopping all vehicles and issuing a pamphlet showing 
all precautions that should be taken while driving. It should be continued and this message on safe driving 
should be given wide publicity, through print and electronic media.  
• It should be mandatory for the traffic police to make it a point to take this message to people in colleges, 
schools, public places, offices and marketplaces and even in mosques.  
• Electronic media should play an important role such as like showing all the precautions to be taken, before 
getting on to the main road. It should be repeated at regular intervals, especially before, during and after 
prime time television programs like news or any religious program.  
• I observed that there are no speed breakers on the high way from Tripoli to Benghazi, which is also a reason 
for accidents. There must be speed breakers especially in the entry and exit points of the small towns like at 
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Gharaboulli, Ghasr al-kiar, Alloos etcIt is a good idea to introduce public transport facility with 50-seat 
buses for short distance towns also like Tripoli- Khooms/Zliten. which would not only reduce the traffic but 
also minimize accidents.  
 
Sources said that more than fifty thousand Libya were killed during the past forty years as a result of traffic 
accidents in the country does not exceed a population of six million people. The director of the General 
Administration of Traffic at a seminar on road traffic accidents in Libya said his country had lost more than 
fifty thousand citizens through The past forty years as a result of traffic accidents and lost 2.1% of national 
income on hospital accident and care for the disabled and care for families that have lost their breadwinners. 
He added that the percentage increase in the mortality rates of traffic accidents during the year 2004 was 
2,4% and rose in 2006 to 3,6% According to latest statistics was 3180 people were killed in 2008. Such as 
this measures will contribute significantly in reducing the number of accidents and the number of deaths and 
injuries and damage as a result of these incidents. 
Some of the suggestions I made are little expensive, some may be modified according to the local needs 
and some can be strengthened but definitely not impossible. So it is a high time for us to think about it 
seriously and act, as we can't afford to lose any more lives in disastrous accidents. 
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